The sedentary lifestyle of many people with spinal cord injury (SCI) has lead to cardiovascular diseases being a major health concern. A suitable exercise program may help improve the SCI individual's cardiovascular fitness level. GAME Wheels is an interface between a custom wheelchair roller system and a computer that enables an individual to control computer video games by driving his or her wheelchair. The purpose of Phase 1 was to evaluate the design of the GAME whc cl s system and to determine the type of computer video game that is likely to motivate wheelchair users to exercise. Phase 2 included physiologic testing of wheelchair users and the GAME Wheels system to investigate whether the system elicits an exercise training response. Thirty-five subjects were recruited to evaluate the GAME Wheels by playing three commercial computer games (Phase 1) and to identify the computer game that they would prefer to use when exercising. The feedback from Phase 1 was used with test subjects to verify that the GAME Wheels system elicits an exercise training effect (Phase 2). Phase 2 included 10 subjects using the GAME Wheels system to play Need for Speed II. During game play, physiologic data were collected and the subjects' oxygen consumption and heart rate were analyzed. Analysis showed that the GAME Wheels system induced nine subjects to reach their training zone, defined as 50% and 60% of their maximum oxygen consumption and heart rate, respectively. This study demonstrates that the GAME Wheels system elicits an exercise training response. Keywords: Wheelchair&mdash;Exercise&mdash;Computer games&mdash;Fitness&mdash;Design.
The sedentary lifestyle of many people with spinal cord injury (SCI) has lead to cardiovascular diseases being a major health concern. A suitable exercise program may help improve the SCI individual's cardiovascular fitness level. GAME Wheels is an interface between a custom wheelchair roller system and a computer that enables an individual to control computer video games by driving his or her wheelchair. The purpose of Phase 1 was to evaluate the design of the GAME whc cl s system and to determine the type of computer video game that is likely to motivate wheelchair users to exercise. Phase 2 included physiologic testing of wheelchair users and the GAME Wheels system to investigate whether the system elicits an exercise training response. Thirty-five subjects were recruited to evaluate the GAME Wheels by playing three commercial computer games (Phase 1) and to identify the computer game that they would prefer to use when exercising. The feedback from Phase 1 was used with test subjects to verify that the GAME Wheels system elicits an exercise training effect (Phase 2). Phase 2 included 10 subjects using the GAME Wheels system to play Need for Speed II. During game play, physiologic data were collected and the subjects' oxygen consumption and heart rate were analyzed. Analysis showed that the GAME Wheels system induced nine subjects to reach their training zone, defined as 50% and 60% of their maximum oxygen consumption and heart rate, respectively. This study demonstrates that the GAME Wheels system elicits an exercise training response. Keywords: Wheelchair&mdash;Exercise&mdash;Computer games&mdash;Fitness&mdash;Design.
Advancements in medicine and technolu~~~ haB'e hetped people with disabihties to tive lan,g;r livcs ( 1,?) . The activity level of an individual might decrease compared with their activity level hefure spinal cord injury (SCI) (2) (3) (4) . Janssen and cuworkers (2) and Sed)ock and colleagues (5) reported that the daily proputsion activ-ity level W an individual with SO is nut sufficient to maintain or improve their cardiovascular fitnes; level. Lin and coworkers (6) reported that sedentary individuals with paraplegia and tetraplegia have low maxima) I1xy,~en consumption. Research has shown that sedentary individuals with SCI are less fit than either their physically active cl1unterparts or the sedentary unimpaired Reputation, and other research reports that maximum oxygen uptake for people with Paraple~ia is lower than ambulatory subjects (3, 5) . Fatigue and discomfort may further decrease participation in exercise (2) . Research shows that with a sedentary lifestyle lower rate of maximum oxygen consumption cardiovascular diseases are an increasing health concern tor wheelchair users and the SCI population (7) . ' A regular exercise program might not be available or might be too difficult to participate in, either physically and/or psychologically (3) . Many people who use wheelchairs have additional functional limitations with their cardiorespiratory systems, which might decrease their desire and/or ability to exercise (8) . Individuals with SCI have reported that exercise programs using arm crank or roller systems can be boring and no motivation is provided to maintain the exercise program (3, 4) . Results from exercise training programs for individuals with SCI show improved cardiovascular and metabolic function during maximal and submaximal testing (5) . In the past decade, the number of participants in training programs has grown (9) , but there remains a large sedentary population of people with SCI who need to have motivation to exercise. Curtis and colleagues (1) reported that sports involvement and/or exercise can be used to improve the functional outcome after and during the rehabilitation.
Some research has shown that playing video games has increased metabolic levels and heart rates in children ( 10) . Griffiths and Dancaster ( 11 ) showed that computer games increased heart rate, while other research reported &dquo;considerably increased&dquo; systolic blood pressure and &dquo;significantly increased&dquo; heart rate in young men while playing video games (12) . This research involved individuals playing video games while seated in a desk chair. Segal and Dietz (13) measured heart rate, blood pressure, and oxygen consumption in subjects who were 16 to 25 years of age, while playing video games. Playing video games significantly increased heart rate, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, and oxygen consumption. The increase was similar to exercise of mild intensity.
If people could be provided a way to help motivate themselves to exercise longer and on a more regular basis, this might help the sedentary SCI population to become healthier. Video games controlled by the individual propelling his or her wheelchair might encourage people to exercise and improve their mobility skills. There were two phases to this study. For Phase 1, the purpose was to have wheelchair athletes evaluate the wheelchair-computer game interface (GAMEW]&dquo;~1!1:i) and to identify the type of game that the subjects preferred to play with the system. The purpose of Phase 2 was to identify whether the GAMEWIIL!11, could elicit an exercise training response.
The GAMEwhccls is an interface between a portable roller system (developed in our laboratories) and a computer enabling the wheelchair user to play commercially available computer video games by controlling the game play with the propulsion of the wheelchair's wheels on the rollers. It was hypothesised that the GAMEwhccls system would elicit an exercise training effect by motivating the individuals to exercise above 50% and 60'%, of their maximum oxygen consumption and heart rate, respectively. Subject (Phase I ) '-, Thirty-five participants from the 1 ~th National Veterans Wheelchair Games {Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, July 1998) were recruited for Phase 1 of this study. All subjects gave written informed consent before participating in Phase 1 of the study. Only men volunteered to participate in this study. The mean age of the suhjects were 42.2 ± 13.9 years of age, and mean years post SCI were 17.0 ± 11.6 years. There was a wide range of SCIS, including 9 cervical, 14 thoracic, 5 lumbar, and 7 other types of disabilities, including amputations and nerve disease.
Subjects (Phase 2)
Ten manual wheelchair users, seven males and three females were recruited to participate in physiologic data collection at the VA Rehabilitation R & D Center of Ex- cellence/1-lunlan Engineering Research Laboratories. The mean age of the subjects were 41.9 ± 10.7 years, and mean years post disability were 13.8 -!-S.5 years. Their SCI levels ranged from T2 to T12; in addition, one subject had multiple sclerosis, and one subject had a spinal cord disease. The subjects signed written consent forms when they came into the Center.
Design of the Computer Internee (GAMEk~7liecLs) Figure 1 represents an overall view of the GAME-Wheels with personal computer and custom wheelchair ergometer. Figure 2 shows a view of a wheelchair on the ergometer. Figure 3 shows the wheelchair ergometer with left slide cover inverted to expose the roller and optical encoder assembly. Figure 4 shows the 50-mm aluminum disks that were constructed to fit on the optical encoder's rotating shaft and make contact with each of the rollers. An 0-ring was placed in a groove on the aluminum disk to help increase friction and reduce slippage. There is an optical encoder for each roller of the ergometer. Figure  5 shows a close-up of the optical encoder and roller assemble. The rollers are adjustable for each wheelchair so that the rear wheels can ride on the peak of a roller. The front caster wheels are set in a V-shaped angle iron. The critical dimensions of the roller system were: roller width (16.5 cm), roller diameter ( 11.25 cm), minimum wheelbase (40 cm), maximum wheelbase (56 cm), minimum track width (38 cm), and maximum track width (66 cm). By using two independent rollers with individual optical encoders, the virtual speed and heading of the wheelchair can be calculated. A simple block diagram of the GAMEwhccb system is presented in Figure 6 . Each optica) encoder (Hewlett Packard HP QEDS-8850) sends a full-quadrature signal to a microcontroller (MC68HC11 I Motorola). The microprocessor software interprets the angular displacement (from the encoders) of the rollers and reads the counters at intervals of 100 Hz. The counters are reset after being read by the microprocessor. Resetting the counters every 100th of a second provides an estimate of angular velocity. The linear velocity is simply the angu- together to obtain the &dquo;X&dquo; position of the virtual joystick (forward-reverse motion); and subtracted to obtain the &dquo;Y&dquo; position (left-right direction). The microprocessor circuit board is visible in Figures 1 and 3 . The output of the microcontmller was used to set the resistance on two digitally controlled potentiomcters (Xicor X9C104) to duetermine the &dquo;X&dquo; and &dquo;I''' directions of the joystick port on a persona) computer. A simple external switch was used to provide control over the &dquo;firing&dquo; function c,t games when necessary (14) . The computer used for this study was a I)ell Pentium I1 ?66.
Protocol (Phase 1)
Each person was asked to propel his (all males for this phase) wheelchair onto the roller system and to have the wheelchair secured with cargo straps. Assistance with mounting the rotters was provided as necessary. Subjects were given a brief verbal description of the operation of the GAMEwi~-1, system and the computer games.
Prompting was provided as necessary to guide the individuals through the commands required to start a game. Subjects were allowed to freely select the order in which they played the games, The games uscd were Nccd for Speed II (Electronic Arts), The Ultimate Doom (id Software), and Power Boat Racer (Promethean Designs Ltd.).
These games were selected based on their variety and pilot trials with the investigative team. After exercising (propelling their wheelchair) with the system, each sub-ject was asked to provide feedback about the GAMEBB'11,,I, system and to complete a survey. Survey questions col- Iccted the individuat's personal infnrmatil1n, his exercise habits, the GAME&dquo;'>C&dquo;&dquo; system, type and frequency of computer game play, and the sports he exercised with and was participating in at the National Veterans WheeBch,1ir Games (NVWG). Subjects were monitored hy at least tWl1 investigators at all times during this study, The protocol required about I hl1ur for e;1Ch :--UhjL'ct. Protocol ~~~~1QSO ~T he subjects were asked to come to thc VA Rehahilitatiun R ~t D Center of ExcUlcncc/Hunlan Engincering Research Laboratories to use the GANIEV&dquo;1,,,I, system, and physiologic data were collected. The individuals were assisted to mount and then secured on to the porta hie rotter system equipped with the GAME'vhl'l'¡' system and the computer video name. Ncc~l for Speed II was selected based on the results of Phase 111f this study. Thc individuals were allowed time to propeton the hortahle rollers and to get acquainted with the system. There is a Nashhar magnetic hrake on each roller that had seven discrete steps tor adjustment. At this Clllle, the magnetic brake was adjusted to find the resistance )eve[ for each individual at which he or she thought that it f~lt lik~ propelling aver a tlat surface.
First, a submaximat oxygen consumption test was completed on each subject. The V02/kg (oxygen consumption per body weight) and heart rate prediction graph in Montoye and coworkers (15) The physiologic data <ii the submax test are used to catculate the indh'idual's m,1X V02/kg, An exercise training etfect by the GAMEWI1l'L'I, system was defined as when the systcm hetped the indiB idua) to exercise above 50% of c;i1cLi1at<L1 max VLDj/kg and 60lXI ot predicted max heart rate for arm work (represented in Figure 7 hy the solid tines) ( 17) . The group's subtnax test data were averaged eB'ery 20-second interval, the interval at'which the data were collected, and plotted in Figure 7 . The dashed line in Figure 7 represents the linear regression line for the Uroups submaximal test data.
After the submax test was performed, subjects Bvere allowed sufficient time to rest (at,~,ruximately~ 20 minutes).
The securement straps ror the wheelchair and the heart rate monitor were checked to make sure everything was really to continue testing. The subject was allowell ap-proximately 5 minutes to get aquainted with the video game, which was an oval track, race car game (Need for Speed II). The software of the video game allowed for an adjustment of the ratio of the car turning proportional to the wheelchair wheels turning motion (steering sensitivity) in order to maximize the individual's game play time. The steering sensitivity was adjusted to each individual's comfort level for turning. The subjects were instructed to play the computer video game (with the propulsion of their wheelchair), and no other verbal cues were given.
The video game display provided race car speed, elapsed time of lap around track, number of laps completed, and position within the eight cars (the other cars were controlled by the computer proportional to the user's speed). The individual could also view his or her wheelchair speed and heart rate. While the individuals propelled in order to play the video game, heart rate and physiologic data were collected. These data were then analyzed to detemine whether each subject reached his or her exercise training zone (50% of their estimated max V02!kg and 60% of their predicted max heart rate)
. A short open-ended questionnaire was completed as well. These questions were than quantified for analysis purposes. The physiologic testing required approximately 1 to 2 hours. SPSS was used to formulate a linear regression of the submaximal heart rate and VO,/kg data, and an individualized predicted max VO,/kg was calculated for each subject. In SPSS, the heart rate versus the V02/kg was plotted for the submax test and the exercise trial. The 50% of VO,/kg max aml the 60% of heart rate max points were graphed to visualize whether the individuals reached their exercise training zone (Figure 7) .
Results (Phase 1)
. Subject In f orrnnticm Table 1 shows the numbers and percentages of the individuals level of impairment. Eighty percent reported a SCI, while the other injuries were amputations, closed head injury, and other types of spinal cord dysfunction. The mean age of the subjects was 42.2 ± 13.9 years, and the age ranges are represented in Table 1 . For Phase 1 of this study all subjects were males. Table 2 shows the number of years, separated into three ranges, that the athletes had been using the wheelchair for mobility. The overall average of wheelchair use was 17.0 ± 11.6 years. Wheelchair-based exercise years were also divided into three ranges, and they are presented in Table 2 . The average wheelchair exercise years was 10.8 ± 8.7 years. The years of exercise post SCI ranged from 0 to 30 years. All subjects had completed a medical history and physical examination that cleared them for participation in the NVWG. The type of sports that the subjects reported using to i exercise are shown in Tahle 3 with the number of athletes using each sport to exercise and the percentages. The athletes can and do exercise with numerous sports in order to kcc~~ motivated and/m because they compete in several sports. The &dquo;other&dquo; sports lasted consisted of types of exercise that were aerobic (e.g., tennis) and anaerobic (e.g., bowling), The sports participated in the NVWV were somewhat different from the sports reported for exercising, and the number of athletes participating in each sport and the percentage of the athletes participating in the sport are listeu in Tible 4. The athletes may participate in more than one sport, so the total percentages reported in Tlhle 3 total more than 100.
Thirty-tive subjects used the system and compteted the surveys. A tew subjects (fewer than five athletes) were excluded because their wheelchairs could not be mounted on the ergometer hecause of excessive camber (baskethnll WC athletes).
Evaluatiu~i of the System (Phase I)
The subjects used a wide range of manual wheelchairs for mobility. Subjects used wheelchair manufactured by: Sunrise Medical (Quickie) 46%, Invacare (Action) 23%, Graham-Fietds (KuschaU and Everest & Jennings) 23(y(), Permobit (Colours) 6'%~, and Eagle-Spurts Chairs (2%). Three of the 35 subjects with extreme camber ( 10° or greater) reported that the portahle dynamometer was too Table 2 . l~at:, uf 11''IeLI(',IlCIl1' me and exercise Table 3 . ~ahj~cts' Exe7-Cise 'lnn-ts narrou and it was difficult to remain mnmrml mwr thc rollers. Approximately five subjects in wheelchairs with a seat width of 0.5 m or greater were unahle to use the device because the track width of the whcclchair was too great. The track width of the portable roller system could accommodate wheelchairs with a track width of 0.38 to 0.66 m. The V-shaped securement deB'ice for the front wheels accommodated caster diameters from 50 mm to 200 mm. However, subjects whose wheelchairs had caster diameters of less than 150 mm reported that the wheelchair tiltcu forward and that the tilt may interfere with their balance. Subjects (8.5%) recommended keeping the casters and wheels level with one another on the system. Some of the subjects (26'7(1) required assistance in mountin,, the rollers, and all subjects needed assistance in strap, ping down their wheclchair to the roller system. Areas of concern reported hy 26% off the athletes were that the ramp was too steep, that the ergometer platform needed to be tlush, and that the rollers needed a locking mechanism for mounting/securing. Subjects also reported that the use of cargo straps to secure the wheelchair made it too difficult to mount the system independently. All subjects reported that they enjoyed using the system. All l sub, jects whose wheelchair could be mounted to the roller sys- Table 4 . Sl)o7-ts tile sllhjecrs pnrtici/,m~°cl in the' Nl&dquo;lil(1 tem were ahlc to play at least one game. Subjects (6% ) reported that they appreciated being able to use their personal wheelchair on the ergometer. Approximately 34% of the athletes reported that playing the games was very intuitive and the operation of the games, compared with keyboard play, appeared normal. Eighty-six percent or the subjects reported that they would like a GAME~ ~&dquo; systcm tor their hone.
Response to the Gnmes (Pliase I ) The reported number of times, with percent the subjects worked out per week are represented in Table 5 . Twn individuals reported they ~li~l not workout and they are included in the < 3 times category. Most subjects exercised nnly a few times per week, and three athletes did not answer this question. The use of computers to play games was reported by the subjects as 6~.5'%, &dquo;yes&dquo; and 31.5IX¡ &dquo;nu.&dquo;
The subjects decided what games they wanted to play and in what order they wanted to play them. They were not required to ~,lay all three games; 15 5 (43~%1 ) subjects played all three games, 10 (28.5%) played two games, and 10 (28.5%) played one game. Need for Speed 11 was most often chosen as the first game. The games are listed with the percentages in which the subjects reported them to he most motivationa) for a workout: Need for Speed ll (71 ¡XI), Power Boat Racer (111)B1), Doom (6'a), and other games not specified ( 11 ' .'~,). Individual playing time ranged from approximately 3 minute; to 1 2 minutes, depending on the game and the 111i11B'l~lll<ll'S involvement. No physiologic data were collected, hut approximately 75% of the individuals reported an elevated heart rate at the end off the game play. Most subjects reported that the experience was a tot nf fun (86%) and that they were able to forget that they were exercising ( 17'%~). Several athletes (11%) reported that they were able to exercise at a training level. Table 5 . Bnhjects' tt,,)i-ki)iif .ti'Ù/llèJ1C}' Results (Phase 2) Ten manual wheelchair users participated in Phase 2 of this study. The mean age was 41.9 ± 10.7 years with an average of 14.6 ± 8.67 years post injury. Eighty percent had a spinal cord injury; the remainder were diagnosed with multiple sclerosis or a spinal cord disease.
For each participant, linear regression was completed on their submax test data, predicting individual VO,/kg max from the heart rate. The heart rate anLl N/LDj/k,g data from the GANIE%~'11,,I, testing was plotted. A vertical line was drawn on the graph to represent the individual 50% of the calculated VO,/kg max point, and ;1 horizontal line was draBB'n to represent the 60% of the arm work heart rate max point. People were considered to he in the exercise training ~one if their GAh/lE&dquo;'><&dquo;&dquo; testing data were above the two lines. Nine of the Subjects were able to achieve a training effect when playing the computer video game with the GAtv1EWhl'l'¡' system. The heart rates used in the linear regression equation would he the average maximum heart rate for the groups. By using the general regression equation and suppying each individual's heart rate, submax VO,/k,, values were obtained. Using 50'%, of the computed submax N/L?,/kg value and the actual VL?j/kg values achieved hy the subjects during video game play using the GAME-BVhcc)s system, all hut one subject was able to reach the exercise training zone. The subject who did not reach the training zone was able to achieve the VO,/k~ training level hut was unable to reach the heart rate training level. Figure 7 shows a graph for the grouped data of the VO~/kg plotted against heart rate fur the suhmax test trial. Lines on the graph represent where the training zone starts, which are equal to SOI){1 of the groups' aB'erage VOl/kg max and 60% of the average heart rate max.
Tahle 6 shows the 10 subjects' mean VO,/kg and heart rate in the last minute of the GAMEwl,,,I, exercise. As can be seen in Figure 8 and Table 6 , all hut one subject (bolded) was able to achieve an exercise training effect. Figure 8 shows the group's physiological data averaged every 20 seconds during the video game play using the GAMEWhl'l'¡' system. The solid lines represent the training zone for the group. The graph clearly shows that the subjects were in the training zone for most of the exercise time period. One suhject of the 10 did not reach . their training zone, It is theorizmi that this indivklual's data averaged with some of the initial 20-second periods of data formulated the points that fall the training zone lines in Figure 8 .
Discussion (Phase 1 )
Arm crank erg()[l1eter~ (AGE) can he used ior cardiovascular fitness training, hut directional turning tor computer game play is difficult to achieve with an ACE. There is a possihility oi overuse in the specific muscle groups needed ror wheelchair propulsion. Hmvever, the resistance can be adjusted on the whee lc h;1Ï r er,~1 Imeter to reduce the stress on the IlIIIW 1lS needed ror JlruJlulsil)B1, The proportion of forward and backward wheelchair propulsion can als<i be maniputated to help improve Illllscle imbalance, which has been suggested as a cause of repetitive strain injuries (18, 19) . Although not tested. the GAMtE~~n,~~~n. system may he hcl~~ful in teaching wheelchair mobitity sl;ills. Thc investigators observed that as the video name play progressed the I11U1B'LllIallS improved their driving skills, crashing into the walls less often, and the time to finish a lap around the track was decreasing. If the skill acquisition effect franstates t<> wheelchair in<ihil ity, the system may he useful for training new wheelchair users.
The subjects used tor this survey (Phase I) were motivated to participate in the 1 Sth NVWG. The data showed that there was a wide rangc <ii age, years usin~ a wheelchair, and years exercising in a wheelchair. The type and (eve! of impairment also varied suhstantially, as did the manufacturer of the wheelchairs used, sports used for exercising, Spl1rt:--participated in, number II times the ath-Tahle 6. I)1(!1'lcllicllv B'( :/kf!, und I-Ifv letes worked out, and numlmr of times SLII')jCCt,; played vidcu ll'ililICS on a cumpurcr. All this information suhstanti;Hes the fact that individuals whm participated in this study represent ;1 bn'nd LlJ1.~e < > l ' nmtc m;mu:~l wheelchair users. There were wumm participants ;tt the NVWG, but; none of the women decided tu p;lrticipate in the study.
A)) of the suhjecrs from hh;t~c who participatel in this aurwy B-cr~, iiiiilll'.]tC~.1 ;11-)()Llt tlle f~ICt til'~lt they were ill-'IC tl1 get illB'01B'CLI in the computer ,~,Ime and t~ )rgut that they were working out. They especially liked the iJe,1 that they were controlling the computer ,~ame with the propulsion <>I their own whL'L'lchair and nl)t some other wheelchair. Those who reported that they played video games stated that they liked the idea that they could play their favorite video game and workout at the same time. They were able to immerse themselves in the video game, and that allowed them CO manipulate and control the virtual world. This might he gratifying for someone who has a difficult time in maneuvering the wheelchair during everyday activities. The subjects also commented that the game play would help them to exercise for a longer period of time. The fun game play could helh decrease thc negntive nspects oi exercise.
The Need for Speed II computer game was played by the largest number of subjects and was chosen as the most motivational to work out. Several of the individuals who played only one or two games watched others play all three games and chose nnly to play the Need for Speed 11 and/or the Power Boat Racer videos. There was variation in the preference for the most motivational (in terms of exercise) computer game. Subjects reported an increased motivation, to exercise with the game they enjoyed playing the most. Fast-paced games (e.g., racing games) were reported to be best tor exercise by the subjects in this study.
In Phase 2, 3 of the 10 subjects who performed the physiologic testing were females. The subjects' age ranged from 22 to 53 years old, number of years post-injury ranged from 2 to 30 years, and the level of injury ranged from T 2-3 to L2, with one subject having multiple sclerosis and one with a spinal cord disease. The individuals reported that they did not participate in any organ i:ed sports activity, although five Of the subjects reported that they worked out occasionally.
Phase 2 of the study showed that 9 of the 10 subjects were abte to achieve an exercise training level that was defined as 50% of max V02!kg and 60% of the max heart rate for arm work. The subject who did not achieve full training level did reach his VO,/kg training point but not his heart rate level,. He was an CllueC man who had not played video games at all and reported that he was afraid to crash during the video race game, even though he was informed before starting the game that the game would continue after every crash. From Figure 8 you can clearly see that the individuals worked hard during the GAME-Whcel> system exercise trial because they were able: to exercise in the top end of the group's calculated training zone. Some of the submax testing values might have approached the individuals' maximum arm work level. This could be caused hy the use of Montoye's I-IR/VO,/kg graph (15) , which may not relate to arm work. Figure 7 shows that the GAMEBvIK'cl> system did elicit the individuals to do a submaximal exercise test up into their training zone.
Future studies should include a larger number of subjects tested. In addition, subjects could exercise, using the C,AME%X'Il~,1, system two to three times per week for 6-8 weeks to investigate whether the system helps improve cardiovascular fitness level. Another direction of future testing could integrate kinetic and kinematic analysis during video game play, using the GAME~~'~,~~1· system to study whether the propulsion pattern is nlterml white propelling to play the computer game. The changes in the propulsion technique can be examined to see if they increase the onset of secondary injuries.
